January 19, 2017

ALL COUNTY INFORMATION NOTICE I-90-16

TO: ALL COUNTY WELFARE DIRECTORS

SUBJECT: NEW CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICES’ WEBSITE

The new California Department of Social Services’ (CDSS) website will go live on February 2, 2017.

The redesign incorporates a navigation friendly format to access information from the Department. This includes pages intended for the public which provide basic information about services and other programs in which CDSS oversees. There is also a section which contains additional information and resources designed to assist county employees, stakeholders, providers, and others who do business with the Department.

In an effort to make this transition as seamless as possible, we are providing a list of links (attached) which can be copied into your internet browser for easy navigation to the webpages you use most.

Once the new website is operational we would appreciate everyone being open and honest about your experience so we can learn from it.

Sincerely,

Original Document Signed By:

MICHAEL WESTON, Deputy Director
Public Affairs and Outreach Programs

Attachment
These links will be active when the new site goes live February 2, 2017.